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UNC Golfers Beat Cavaliers 21 1-- 2 - 5 1

Norfolk Naval Nine To Meetl
Tar Heels in

Led by a former Carolina star in the person of centerfielder Ken

"Whitey" Black, the Norfolk Naval Air Base nine will play the
Tar Heels in Emerson stadium tomorrow at 4 p.m.

The identity of the starting pitcher for the home club is still
questionable, for Coach Bunn Hearn has two big games with Duke
cominsr up this week and will want to have his hurling staff

Bobbing in Sports
By Bob Goldwater

Probably no college in the country can exhibit as high a record
in any sport as that compiled by North Carolina in the 19 years
that John Kenfield has coached its tennis teams. Since 1928 when
the popular mentor began directing Tar Heel net fortunes, Caro-

lina has registered the phenomenal total of 246 victories, only" 18
defeats and three ties. One-ha- lf of the losses came during the
extremely lean war years of 1944 and 1945.

On the winning side of the ledger, Kenfield has turned out nine
undefeated teams, including a four-ye- ar streak between 1930-3- 3

and another three-ye- ar skein from 1939-4- 1. It was during the
latter streak that the winning ways stretched through 66 straight
matches before being brought to a halt by Princeton. "

Heading the parade of stars coached by Kenfield would be Bryan
"Bitsy" Grant, Wilmer Hines, Harris Everett and Vic Seixas, who
achieved national ranking as number nine in 1942 while only a
freshman in college. With three years of eligibility left, Seixas
would be a welcome addition to Coach Kenfield's please for an-

other unbeaten unit, next season, when most of this year's team,
which hung up the impressive slate of 15 wins in 16 clashes, re-

turns for another year of competition.

Recent visitors to. the campus during the past month included
four regulars from Coach Bunn Hearn's.1943 pennant-winnin- g

crew. Three of these, Dub Johnson, Mack Morris and Lew Hay-wort- h,

formed three-fourt- hs of one of the smoothest infield com-

binations Carolina ever fielded and the first two had been elected
co-capta- ins for the 1944 campaign succeeding Hayworth, but en-

tered the service before the season opened. Johnson, a first base-
man, and Morris, a second sacker, will probably return to action
next year, with only the former encountering difficulty, in the
person of John Gregory, in regaining his position. Hayworth,
equally adroit at short or third has signed a professional contract
and would be ineligible should he come back to college.

The fourth member of the quartet, Ken "Whitey" Black,
makes another visit here tomorrow when, he performs with
the Norfolk Naval Air Base outfit against his alma mater. A
freshman outfield sensation in 1943, Black also expects to ap-

pear in a Tar Heel uniform in 1947. From reports received
from Norfolk, he has been whaling the ball at a steady clip
all season and, along with Morris and Johnson, could pro-

vide the much-neede- d punch lacking, with a few exceptions,
in this year's nine. .

If North. Carolina's gift to,the St. Louis Cardinals, Max Lanier,
and his two teammates go through with their threatened jump
to the Mexican Xeague, there is no doubt but that it will hurt
the Cards' pennant chances, despite Sam Breadon's statement
that "we can win just as well without them." A life-lon- g resi-

dent of Denton, the big southpaw leads the National League
hurlers with a 6-- 0 record. There seems to be little doubt Hut that
Lanier, pitcher Fred Martin, and infielder Lou Klein, will con-

tinue with their contract-jumpin- g plans, since, when last heard
from they were headed in the general direction of Mexico.

While on the subject of the majors and Mexico, we believe that
"Babe" Ruth, currently a guest of the Mexican loop's president,
will receive more than just a slight jolt upon learning that Bill
Dickey succeeded Joe McCarthy as manager of the New York
Yankees. The "Babe" never made a secret of the fact that-h- e

would "gladly" accept the position, and once told owner Jake
Ruppert to "choose between McCarthy and me." Ruppert chose
McCarthy, who went on to. win seven pennants over an eight-ye- ar

period. Larry McPhail's choice of Dickey appears as wise as that
of the Chicago White Sox front office in making Ted Lyons man-
ager to succeed Jimmy Dykes.

Incidentally, Taft Wright, White Sox outfielder, is an uncle
of hurler Hamp Coleman, who leads Bunn Hearn's pitching
corps with a 5-- 3 mark.

Tilt Tomorrow

Baseball Averages
Pitching Records

(26 games through May 22)
Won Lost Pet.

Coleman 5 3 .625
DiLorenzo ....... 3 2 .600
WTiiteheart 5 4 .550
McElrath 1 1 .500
Webb . - 0 1 .000
Newell - 0 1 .000

Batting Leaders

(26 games through May 22)
Hitting (Pet.) : Gregory

.298.
Times at bat: Gregory 87.
Hits: Gregory 26.
Runs: Gregory 17.
Stolen bases : Cole 6.
Runs batted in: Beason 15.
Doubles: Beason 3.
Home runs: Beason 2.
Total bases : Beason 37.

Monday Murals
Monday, May 27th

4:00 to 6:00 Semi-fina- ls in
all field events except high jump
and pole vault for those who
equal or better the announced
marks. Eight men to qualify for
finals on Friday, May 24th.

4 :00 mile run semi
finals.

4:15 120-yar- d low hurdles
trials.

4:30 60-ya- rd dash semi-

final.
4:45 120-yar- d low hurdles

semi-fina- l.

5:00 100-yar-d dash semi-

final.
5:15 70-ya- rd high hurdles-tri- als.

5 :30 300-yar- d run semi- -

final.
5:45 70-ya- rd high hurdles j.'! I

semi-nna-i. ;.

3:00 Phi Delt vs. Sigma Chi.
4:00 St. Anthony vs. SAE.
5:00 DKE vs. Zeta Psis.

Clothes make the man; with
a woman, however, they just
serve to show how she's made.

Ga. Tech.

Golfers Down
Virginia Team
To End Season

Liles Shoots 70
To Pace Golfers

With Graydon Liles leading
the way on the wings of a blis-

tering par 70, North Carolina's
golfers wound up their 1946 sea-

son with a decisive 21V-5- ! de-

cision over the University of Vir-

ginia linksmen at Hope Valley
yesterday morning.

This win gave the Tar Heels a
season's record of 10 victories
against four defeats, and sweet
revenge for a trouncing handed
them by the Cavaliers at Char-
lottesville several weeks ago.

Smarting under that licking,
the worst they had,received this
year, the Tar Heels really went
to wTork on their Virginia neigh-

bors this time. Liles, a pre-w- ar

star who has led the Carolina
attack all year, was in excellent
form as he negotiated the Hope
Valley layout in even par figures.
His drives were right down the
middle, his putting was sharp,
and he seldom got in trouble. His
opponent, Bill Jason, didn't have
a chance to break the scoring col-

umn.
But the best match took place

in the same foursome when Ed
Bailey, No. 2 star for the Tar
Heels, carded a 72 in defeating
Henry Leonard, 2 V.-1- .- Bailey's
terrific tee shots constantly kept
him a jump ahead of his rival,
who put up a big scrap before
bowing out.

The Virginians scored all but
one of their points in the third
foursome, where they took their
only individual match of the
day. Duke Eisemann played a
steady game to edge out William
Wood, 2--1, and prevent the Cav-

aliers from taking a white-washin- g

in that phase of the contest.
Ed Ashby and Dan Nyimicz

produced their usual steady
brand of golf to take all but a
half point in the No. 2 four-

some.
Liles, UNC, defeated Jason,

3-- 0. Bailey, UNC, defeated
Leonard, 2V-i- 2. Best ball:
UNC 3, Virginia 0.

Ashby, UNC, defeated Rob-

erts, 3-- 0. Nyimicz, UNC, de-

feated Loving, 212-1- .- Best ball:
UNC 3, Virginia 0.

Eisemann, Virginia, defeated
Wood, 2-- 1. Cox, UNC, defeated
Gait, 2-- 1. Best ball: UNC iy2
Virginia l1..
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Middies Take
IC4A Carnival
At Annapolis

Annapolis, Md. (UP)
Navy has won the 70th annual
outdoor track and field cham-
pionships of the IC4 A by run-
ning up 36 and five twenty-eight- hs

points three more than
the runner-up- , Army.

The Midshipmen won only two
first places Bill Kash's in the

The Tar Heel learned just
before press time that Caro-

lina's Chunk Simmons, star
hurdler, placed second in one

vhurdle event and third in an-

other, to score four points in
the IC4A meet, run this after-
noon at Annapolis.

quarter-mil- e and their relay
team in the mile butpicked up
enough places to retain their
title.

Army's score was 33 and one-seven- th

points, the Cadets' lone
first place was in the javelin
throw, where Bill Cynoweth
broke the Thompson Stadium
record by heaving the shaft 210
feet, three and a quarter inches.

Another stadium record was
smashed by Manhattan College's
Ed Walsh, who was home first in
the mile run with a hustling four
minutes, 12 and three-tent- hs sec-

onds.

Southern RR Union
Campaign Is Begun

Little Rock, Ark., May 25

(UP) A new CIO campaign to
organize all southern f railroad
workers into one big union has
been opened at Little Rock, Ar-

kansas.
National Director A. B. Mar-

tin of the CIO Railroad Workers
of America has arrived in Little
Rock. He's ready to begin or-

ganizing among the 20 or so
brotherhoods representing work-

ers of the Missouri Pacific Lines
in Arkansas.

After the Missouri Pacific,

the state's largest railroadMar-
tin plans to go after others in
the state. He estimates that
7,000 Arkansas railroad men
will be affected by his campaign.

Martin declares, "we1 feel
that the members of the pres-

ent unions are fed up with the
represntation they are getting.
We plan to have one big union
among railway workers instead
of the hashed-u-p affair of 15 or
20 as at present."
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primed for the Devils.
Monk Whiteheart, veteran ace

from Winston-Sale- m, is the man
wThose turn it is to take the
mound according to the way the
Carolina hurlers have been ro-

tating, but Hearn may decide to
save Whiteheart for a later ap-

pearance and throw another
twin city native against the
sailors in the person of John Mc-

Elrath.
Five. Wins

Whiteheart has accounted for
five Tar Heel wins this spring as
against four losses, while McEl-
rath, left-hand- ed pitching hold-

over from last year's team, has
a one and one mark.

Black, who starred as a fresh-
man for the Tar Heels in 1943,
has been playing excellent ball in
the service and is one of"the lead-

ing hitters on the Norfolk club.
The game with Norfolk is one

of two remaining home games
for the Tar Heels, who will play
Duke here on June first. On
Wednesday, the Hearnmen will
travel to Durham to meet the
Devils on their home grounds.
The last time Carolina went to
Durham, Bob Houghton pitched
a fine one-h- it ball game against
them to even up the Duke-Caroli- na

series at one game apiece.
Gregory and Beason

John Gregory, fancy-fieldin- g

first-sacke- r, and Harry Beason,
hard-hittin- g "outfielder, domin-

ate the latest Tar Heel batting
statistics. Gregory is the lead-

ing hitter with a .298 average
and also tops the hits and runs
columns with 26 and 17.

Beason leads in doubles, hom-

ers, runs batted in, and total
bases, while outfielder Charlie
Cole has stolen six bases for
top honors in that department. '

Mays Cracks Record
To Qualify in Race

Indianapolis, Ind. (UP)
Rex Mays, America's automobile
racing champion, has cracked
all 1946 time records at the In-

dianapolis motor speedway by
qualifying for the Memorial Day
500-mi- le race by driving nearly
129 miles per hour.
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fa ffl-G-- exciting screen

CLARK GREER

GABLE GARSON

E&ADVENTURE"
aJoan BlondeU Thomas Mitchell

Tom Tufty John Qualea Richard Haydn

Una Rooiay Harry Davenport

Also
LATEST NEWS
NOW PLAYING

(I 0 (l LD

"ua "CLASSIFIED
Ex-Na- vy officer, law student,

Advertisement must be paid for In advmne offers $25.00 for information
and turned in at the Daily Tab Hot. buaineu
office. Graham Memorial, by 8 o'clock the day leading to rental Of SatlSfaC- -
precedinar publication. Dial 8641. Fifty eenta
each inch and fraction. The Dah--t Tab Em tory hoUSe Or COttage. BOX
will be responsible oly for the ftret incorrect
insertion and then only to the extent of a 533 (R-798- 7)
make-goo-d insertion to be run only in ease
of an error which lessens the value of the ad- - '
vertisement. RIDE WANTED

FOR SALE .
:

' - To Washington, D. C, Thursday
Set of Slingerland "Radio King or Friday. will share ex-Dru- ms.

Contact C. B. Biasing- -
penseg Ann w

ton, 303 Everett or Sigma Chi g451 .R ?995.
House. (R-799- 4) . !

Keep off the grass !

LOST

Will the honest Carolina gentle-- pRESCRIpTI0NS
man who lifted my waiiet
Sunday morning kindly return UAASaU

it? Thank you. Arthur Lig-- AesaJL
gett, Box 1101 or 211 Stacy. lLAfcfcIiib
(R 7970) REPAIRED

Metal-beade- d key chain with Durham Optical Co--
two Yale keys, two smaller

215 W. Mam St.
keys. Lost in Library, May 7.

Please return to Main Desk. Phone F-21- 41 Durham
(R-799- 3) ,

The Farmers' Dairy
Cooperative

I
HONORED WATCH

HAS USED THEM
To Create Its

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL:
BANANA ICE CREAM

Available in rich, nourishing Dairyland Ice Cream in "carry-hom- e"

containers: pint, quart, V2 gallon sizes. Many other
flavors.

FARMERS' DAIRY COOPERATIVE

MILK BAR AND RETAIL STORE
431 W. Franklin St.

Weekday Hours: 8:00 A.M. to 8:30 P.M.
Sunday Hours: 12:00 AJM. to 8:30 P.M.

DIAL F-33- 61 DIAL F-33- 71

THE WORLD'S M ST

WINNER OF 10 World's

Fair Grand Prizes,

2 8 Gold Medals
and more honors for

accuracy than any

other timepiece.

"

Ji"" Produced by

IV th I I PAUl JONES

ftife YAtUJ33?s. Directed by


